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Baron and Baroness  

of the  

Barony of Atenveldt  

Baron Nudd MacPherson and Baroness Emelyn 

Fraser  
Coronet@baronyofatenveldt.org  
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Words From Their Excellencies 

Dear Populace, Friends and Family, 

We, Nudd and Emelyn, Baron and Baroness of the Barony of Atenveldt send greetings. Af-

ter 4 years of serving our beloved Barony as Baron and Baroness, we have decided to con-

tinue serving the Dream in other ways, so that others may have the opportunity to lead this 

amazing Barony.  

 

We are extremely grateful for all the love and support we have received these 4 years from 

our Barony, our Kingdom and other groups in the Society. You all, in your own way, have 

made Atenveldt a better place for us and have shown us what the Dream is really about. We 

are sure that the successors our  King and Queen choose to select will receive the same help 

and support to continue making Atenveldt even more amazing than we already think it is. 

Thank you for allowing us the honor to represent Their Majesties and to serve you, The 

Heart of the Kingdom. We will always cherish these 4 years. 

 

Yours in service, 

Nudd and Emelyn 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

GUIDELINES FOR PARTICIPATION AS A BARONIAL CANDIDATE: 

 

 

Baronial candidates must be current paid members, and must receive their Southwind or have an 

SCA membership in a Zip Code belonging to the Barony of Atenveldt. 

 

 

Candidates must be at least 18 years old. 

 

 

Candidates must have Letters of Intent in the hands of the Crown, the Kingdom Seneschal, and 

the Baron and Baroness no later than July 1, 2021. Letters should be written with the understand-

ing that (if accepted by the Crown), the letters will be published in the Palm Prints for the populace 

to review prior to the polling. 
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Retinue of the Barony of Atenveldt 
 

Head Lady-In-Waiting:   Retinue@baronyofatenveldt.org 

Steward:   Steward@baronyofatenveldt.org 

Captain of the Guard: Roland  

Acknowledgements 

 

Map Courtesy of Kingdom of Atenveldt page. 

 

 

Pictures of Their Excellencies from Sam B. 

 

 

Retinue of the Barony of Atenveldt 
 Head Lady-In-Waiting:  Lady Valdis Retinue@baronyofatenveldt.org 

Steward:  Morgaine Rhys ap Gruffydd Steward@baronyofatenveldt.org 

Captain of the Guard:   

Head Lady-In-Waiting:  Lady Valdis Retinue@baronyofatenveldt.org 

Steward:  Morgaine Rhys ap Gruffydd Steward@baronyofatenveldt.org 

Captain of the Guard: Duncan of Windermere  

mailto:Retinue@baronyofatenveldt.org
mailto:Steward@baronyofatenveldt.org
mailto:Retinue@baronyofatenveldt.org
mailto:Steward@baronyofatenveldt.org
mailto:Retinue@baronyofatenveldt.org
mailto:Steward@baronyofatenveldt.org
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Baronial Officers 

Officer Position SCA Name 

Baron Nudd MacPherson 

Baroness Emelyn Fraser 

Herald Lyn of Whitewolf 

Deputy Herald Morgaine Rhys ap Gruffydd 

Emergency Deputy Herald  

Exchequer Beartlaoi mac Mathghamhna 

Deputy Exchequer  

Emergency Deputy Exchequer  

Regalia Rayyan al-Rashid 

Seneschal Nikolaus von Erlach 

Deputy Seneschal Jean Andre Boeye 

Deputy Seneschal Chadwyke von Mangold 

Emergency Deputy Seneschal Kirsten Maria Matz 

Minister of Arts & Sciences Inea al Andalusiyya 

Emergency Deputy of A&S Sorcha inghean ui Ghadhra 

Chronicler  

Deputy Chronicler  

Emergency Deputy Chronicler  

Scribe / Signet Ritchyrd McUath 

Deputy Scribe / Signet  

Emergency Deputy Scribe / Signet  

Web Minister Joseph Gunewald of York 

Deputy Web Minister Cathryn Sylvestrov 

Emergency Deputy Web Minister  

Marshal (Armored Combat) Devorix Catumari 

Emergency Deputy Marshal (Armored Combat)  

Marshal (Rapier) Ritchyrd McUath 

Deputy Marshal (Rapier)  

Marshal (Target Archery)  

Deputy Marshal (Target Archery)  

Marshal (Thrown Weapons)  

Deputy Marshal (Thrown Weapons)  

Marshal (Equestrian)  

Deputy Marshal (Equestrian)  

Youth Combat Marshal  

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Nikolaus von Erlach 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Adam Carlos Diaz de Castile 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Ignacio Diaz de Castile 
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Barony of Atenveldt Populace Meetings: 

Please look to the Book of Faces for when the meetings will be 

held. 

Baronial Officer  

Want Ads 
 
 

The Big Red Officer Core is looking for a few volunteers to help run the Barony 

either as a deputy or the principal officer. In the Baronial Officer’s list you will see 

that the offices that are available are in red. Come and learn how the Barony runs 

from a business perspective. Help is always appreciated and gratefully accepted. 

If you want more details about any of these positions either contact the principal 

officer if there is one or the Seneschal's office.  

 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Chadwyke von Mangold 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Nator Der Grothen Schwarzen Hahn 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Jonathon Whitewolf 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Trelon of the Wood 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Mark von Neumannsgrund 

Baronial Marshal at Large (Armored Combat) Jonathon von Trotha 

Media Officer  

Deputy Media Officer  

Emergency Deputy Media Officer  

Minister of Lists Valdis Skarpa 

Deputy Minister of Lists Gwyneth O'Callaghan 

Chatelaine  

Emergency Deputy Chatelaine  

Deputy Chatelaine  

Gold Key  Donwenna Dwn 

Sheriff  

Deputy Sheriff  

Emergency Deputy Sheriff  

Waiver Secretary Dalla of the Misty Forest 

Deputy Waiver Secretary Aurora Araman 

Captain of the Archers Jean Andre Boeye 

Lieutenant of the Archers Uilliam O'Dubhagain  
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Announcements 

Do you want to show your  

support to our barony??  

Why not purchase a dag  

that will be on BIG RED for the  

rest of time.  

For a dag on the back it’s $35  

and the front is only $50.  

Please contact  

H.E. Dalla of the  

Misty Forest for more  

information. 

https://www.facebook.com/misty.forest.31?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/misty.forest.31?fref=ts
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Upcoming Events 

 

 

 

June Populace Meeting      

 Online Event 

        7:30 p.m.   Check the Book of Faces 

  

Atenveldt Ethereal Court III     

   Online Event               

3:00 p.m. Check the Book of Faces 
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Every Thursday night from 7pm to 10pm  

Please see the Barony of Atenveldt Book of 

Faces group for where Scriptorium will  be 

held. 

For more information please  

contact the Baronial Signet 

Scribe@BaronyOfAtenveldt.org  

mailto:Scribe@BaronyOfAtenveldt.org
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Arts 

 
Order of the Purpure Clarion 

 

The Order of the Purpure Clarion is 

given by the Baron and Baroness, to 

those persons who have displayed  

excellence in the performance,  

promotion, and teaching of Arts and  

Sciences.  

 

Commander of the Purpure  

Clarion 

 

The Commander of the Purpure Clarion is given by the Baron 

and Baroness, to those person who have through the years 

made major and continuing contribution of excellence in the 

performance, promotions and teaching of the Arts and Sciences. 

In as much as they continually serve the Barony and share 

their talents they deserve to receive the highest of praise. May 

their light shine forth for all to see. These awards may only be 

given out twice a year, traditionally at the Anniversary and 

Yule events. Only those members of the Order of the Purpure 

Clarion are eligible for the award.  

Baronial Awards 

To recommend someone for this award go to http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation 

http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation
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Authenticity 
 

Order of the Dog's Jambe 

 

The Dogs Jambe is given to those  

individuals who achieve a level of  

authenticity in their persona and actions 

above what is normally expected. The award 

is traditionally given at the  

Baronial Champions event.  

Youth 
 

Pearl of the Youth Barony of Atenveldt 

 

The Order of the Pearl of Youth is given by 

the Baron and Baroness, to those youths 

who have displayed excellence in the arts, 

combat, service or for their chivalrous and 

gracious behavior, being an example of the 

Dream for others. 

 

Order of the Red Hurlbatte 

The Order of the Red Hurlbatte is 

given by the Baron and Baroness, to 

those youths who have displayed  

excellence in the performance,  

promotion and teaching of the  

chivalrous art of youth combat.  

To recommend someone for this award go to http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation 

http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation
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Chivalry 

 
Order of the Azure Chalice 

 

The Order of the Azure Chalice is given 

by the Baron and Baroness, to those 

persons who have displayed excellence 

in chivalrous and gracious behavior, 

being an example of the Dream for 

others. 

 

 

Commander of the Azure Chalice 

 

The Commander of the Azure Chalice is given by the Baron and 

Baroness, to those person who have through the years made 

major and continuing contribution of excellence in chivalrous 

and gracious behavior, being an example of the Dream for  

others. In as much as they continually serve the Barony and 

share their talents in training others, they deserve to receive 

the highest of praise. These awards may only be given out twice 

To recommend someone for this award go to http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation 

http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation
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Combat 
 

Order of the Argent Arrow 

There shall exist in the Barony of 

Atenveldt an award known as the  

Order of the Argent Arrow, which will 

be given by the Baron and Baroness, 

subject to the pleasure of the Crown, 

to those persons who have displayed  

excellence in the performance,  

promotion and teaching of the chival-

rous art of archery.  

 

Order of the Sable Axe 

The Order of the Sable Axe is given by 

the Baron and Baroness, to those  

person who have displayed excellence 

in the performance, promotion, and 

teaching of the chivalrous art of  

hardsuit combat. 

 

Commander of the Sable Axe 

The Commander of the Sable Axe is given by the Baron and 

Baroness, to those person who have through the years made 

major and continuing contribution of excellence in the  

performance, promotion, and teaching of the chivalrous art of  

hardsuit combat. In as much as they continually serve the  

Barony and share their talents in training others, they deserve 

to receive the highest of praise. These awards may only be  

given out twice a year, traditionally at the Anniversary and 

Yule events. Only those members of the Order of the Sable Axe 

are eligible for the award.  

To recommend someone for this award go to http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation 

http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation
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Order of the Vert Glove 

 

The Order of the Vert Glove is given by 

the Baron and Baroness, to those  

person who have displayed excellence 

in the performance, promotions and 

teaching of the chivalrous art of light 

weapons combat. 

 

Commander of the Vert Glove 

 

The Commander of the Vert Glove is given by the Baron and 

Baroness, to those person who have through the years made 

major and continuing contribution of excellence in the  

performance, promotions and teaching of the chivalrous art of 

light weapons combat. In as much as they continually serve the 

Barony and share their talents in training others, they deserve 

to receive the highest of praise. These awards may only be  

given out twice a year, traditionally at the Anniversary and 

Yule events. Only those members of the Order of the Vert Glove 

are eligible for the award. 

 

Sisterhood of the Black Swan 

The Sisterhood of the Black Swan will 

be extended to those  

female fighters who practice diligently 

the arts of war and who have defended 

the Barony of Atenveldt in wartime 

combat and who have been recommend-

ed by the current members of the Sister-

hood. 

To recommend someone for this award go to http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation 

http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation
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Service 

 
Order of the Roots of the Barony 

of Atenveldt 

The Root of Atenveldt is given by the 

Baron and Baroness, to those persons 

who have given years and years of out-

standing and faithful service, far above 

that normally expected of Baronial 

subjects. In as much as they continual-

ly serve the Barony and share their talents, they deserve to re-

ceive the highest of praise. All recipients of the award must 

have previously received the rank of Commander in one of the 

following Orders; the Palm, the Azure Chalice, the Purpure 

Clarion, the Sable Axe, or the Vert Glove. 

 

 

 

 

Order of the Palm Leaf 

Given by the Baron and Baroness, to 

those persons who have demonstrated 

a willingness to give ongoing service to 

the Barony of Atenveldt. 

  

 

To recommend someone for this award go to http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation 

http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation
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To recommend someone for this award go to http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation 

Order of the Palm of Atenveldt 

 

First introduced in AS XIII (1981 c.e.), 

the Order of the Palm of the Barony of 

Atenveldt is the oldest and arguably 

the most well known of all Atenveldt's 

active Baronial orders. The Palm is 

given to those members of our  

populace who have distinguished themselves by serving the 

Barony of Atenveldt above and beyond what is normally  

expected. 

 

  

Commander of the Palm 

 

The Commander of the Palm of Atenveldt is given by the Baron 

and Baroness, to those persons who have throughout the years 

given outstanding and faithful service, far above that normally 

expected of Baronial subjects. In as much as they continually 

serve the Barony and share their talents, they deserve to  

receive the highest of praise. These awards may only be given 

out twice a year, traditionally at the Anniversary and Yule 

events.  

http://baronyofatenveldt.org/index.php?page=recommendation

